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^. N|ike the First ShowJHp
This weekend there will be a big pro- 

-,„3tion number ip Fort Worth. About a 
million people are watching interestedly 
to nee how the sjhow turps out. y t ! j| 

Last year the? Texas Aggies, with in 
alhstar cast, pleased audiences in three 
states, several large cities, and any nutn-
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neput

feputation if displayi 
many of its athletic ev<

This weekend is the

if
ide

hen oiily a jshort few years 
,mi school had the unenviable 

rowdiness at. u. ■ ■ IT T •
rst night. As is 
ven performers] 

number and
bef out of the way places with their orig- ^ay^he ^ Vi™ 
iiwl production of ••Sportsraanship.-' ¥ «"¥*. ¥ raorl

The 3W Went ovhr big with the crjit. It* len,c,,t "» 
icj, too. Rave notices were received from If we keep (fur “OscA’r rating f<jr an-

• every other conference school, high offi- other year, the cast must be doubly cau- 
vcials.iri the conference, and a thousand itipus. "Each hlnO:.and every action must 

and one people who have very little title, be watched for1 microscopic flaws. One 
bit who’Sjjopinion and regard wcj value bad, blolwi line ahd last year's raves will
highly. Everyone we he* thought

- .

k

sard from
it was a wonderful show!

No oiie was prouder of those good re
views than the cast; Each member of 
.the company was pleased to know' that,
even with a losing season, his school could. II '^ J *.•{•!• lb
Texas Proventialism Stilli | I:

Usually forward looking and progress* 
Texas’ Chambers of Commerce are 

lUent leaders in divic improvement en
deavors and state-wide reforms. These 
groups are sometimes slowed down by tihe 
lag in public approval that trails their
foresightodness by several years. , ! !| j

' * * C I L * J *'"r t-« I' ^ I J| I
However, in Greenville the other night 

a district meeting of the East Tekas 
Chamber of Commerce revealed that jail 
men in C of C work are net progressives, 
jh- fact, a majority of those present at 
the meeting were qiiite old fashioned andreactionary. ' .’I [ ■' J i
11 • ? -; if .1 I ; \
|j Consideration <4 the proposed con-
;Htltutioii«l amendment^ soon to ho plac'd

b^ forgotten. i
; Personally, w’e enjoy being known as 

an all-star cast. We are sure all other 
Aggies do equally as well, 

j Let’s (ill be steady behind the footlights 
this Weekend!

7 ■ f. 1.1! jVT > I !

\ 3

Letters To The Editor
(All IrttM* to the editor tttJch «3rr bjr ft 8tOd«ot or rmployee of j the

coiteg^ and whjcii do not contain oboqene pr ilbrtous material vtUl be published. Per-
‘ neld from pubiloatlon may requeet aueh action 

nfieOt of Uio writer, be dltulged to any persons

i

sons virhing to have their names wit 
and these munes win not, without the 
other than the editors.)

ith Us t-

ual sessions. Annuel meetings would 
seem a more logical ahd intelligent ap- 

oach tb government bn a year-to-year

! 1 i I 1 "

i Kind Words

Pay increased to legislators is long ov- 
ejmde. Ten dollars a day for the first 120 
days in session ahd five dollars for every 
day thereafter is hardly enough compen-

•j Good lack
F.dilor, The BatUlion: Editor. The Battalion: !

Recently, in a conversation with t have l>een here only-about throe 
an oM Grad (Class of ’20), the sub- f-u11 ^m^ters and have ^ hardly 
ject of football signs on the Dorrrs ^ A0„rea^ ^'°Ur-, 
was brought up, A fnjv

B ■€ If
istered there and occ-isiormllV, 
letter other than one of thostj. 

This letter is iutonded to thank

c$t men. ; :,n
The poll tax in Texas long ago served ’ 

its purjjose, and the privelege to vote 
should not be tied to a $1.75 poll tax.

Women in Texas deserve the respon
sibility and privilege of jury service as 
much as meii. |

We would have liljecli to attend the
these men 

but their
logic does ndt belong to progrew. They 

hero In the middle jof It. Thosol assembled . arc the people who fool that the world 
in,Greenville vatedj to oppose:: (1) annual 1 can’t stand improvement, it is now as per-

ago he \(as on the campus for at U?U8,,V gnP*s and. compluintsjrog- 
\-isit and brought with him his 
family. He was shocked at the
suggqstivc nature of some of the, , - .. . j.;,
sigmOahd was disgusted . with the College Hospital Staff for! the
the apparent practice which Bcemjed i W|V C } a ^vf'en^
to prevail among the Doms [of; ^e latter part ot last week, an J 

r , J , i;: - J, - . , ■ trj'irg tio outdqonc another hi f thoiesrher part pf this wcck. ^ got
sation to .attract many: capable and hon- \ obaccnltv. Neither ho nor his fain- "'pnderful care from the nurs-s, 

n , 1 r : ily were favorably impressed with who seemed a w'aya concemv;.! ahoy
the nasty brand of so-callod Sr> r-_..s health ard wjiuld
it which the signs displayed jof m
jiagTantly.

Men, t this what we want? l)o

More Texas votom hrmight forth iuwhral GTconvillc meoiing. | purely thes 
tt'sohiMons that smell more of glands tak- Were sincere anjd well-meaning, bu 
iicn at the beginning of this cchtury than j logic dotfs not belong to progress.

’ • ijl * F *«««^ra ▼ v aii60£t 1*1 iS DOW fa
'sossions 6f the state legislature, (21 pay j Htt as can be made by man.

a ie

w
If.

increases to members of the Icgisla 
abolition of the poll tax aa a 

ment for voting and (t) permission 
extended women to senie on juries. 

Presently the legislature transacts; all

1

t

; It hie state’s legislative! business at its bi-

Rifle’s Okey, But Too Young to Vote
Four years ago grins stopped nimbling an.'

«P]|iro-■^ri. T

Whether 'this sUt| is inhabited by 
etin people fall bo visible from 

jolection returns on thd proposed con
stitutional amendments. We hope their 

ibers testify that they are just a loud
nkuority. | j j j- ; J J j \

we want! visitors to our compus U> 
]e»vp w(tli a bad tosto in their 
mouths? The iijeu of the signs k.’; 
very good in itself, it shows thut 
we haVf spirit >-a spirit that AAM 
is world r**knoi\wn»d Ibr. Lot’s not 
cheapen!that spirit with a diUploy 
nl indecency. We do twit wiml ofir 
football U’Bin to play a dirty 
game, Ift’s not ploy it dlrfy tfittiwf 
oursHvCa. Signs ID tlw post haya 
not had to he nhseene t<i be grwsl, 
they do not have to be nilw, j f 
, What do you say A-'myLep 

keep it ('lean!

the room. This made oven the ptme- 
cilllh noodles (of which T got plen- 
ly—some SO shots in 1 dnyr) Ifvcl 
better.

Personally, I think thoOc tidies 
arc (loin* a awbll job and I rjally 
uppreeirlwd the c«to I trot while 
1 vyaa there. My hat Is off to you, 
ludjiuH, Keep pp the good woijk.

J. II. Pcnnlnjftan,:'32.SI ’it'

First One!

I^*o M. J. Hit

• l*

•(Edition s note: Uy com mep 
reaiho- Dielnian for hi-' insight npd 
refer him t« our yes at day's 
t< rial, which wo fee he echoeJi. 
Theres is a difference, as fHolmanjh 
points out, between spirit and M- 
scctiily, |

Official Notice

ahn. .1r!

Four years ago grins stopped 
their approval of war, and the world

| claimed, peace—peace, except (Jor a war 
here and there like China, Indchesia. and 
other hot spots. But generally the world 
was free of war. T

St\\\ our last war has it$ after af
fects, like a hangover. We still have

«, ; .r •. ' i .
he registration fop possible draft now 

Is! primarily on men as they turn 18. 
hould war develop, these men, and prac- 
itcally every other man in America, would 

soon find themselves in the uniform of the 
United States.

HpwcveT, these 18-year-olds are

.'C UOOL or lUUT-Ui
, )S

V 6CIK.VCK !
prtob-r lai:)1;

o-.f.-
fpi-r

PMlior, Ihf lbili«li«»n:
I would like to ho the finit to 

mHh« a cumplttlnt. about1 .the Ihun- 
cl)y for the your. I don't ttnfnd 
when they tear ho|i>.* i)t mv1 (♦hh,t.< 
or when they keep u few Hitlon*. 
But whon they combine T/lov or- 
v’(jo and thoji slip an tixtea'Charge 
1 kuy “Whoa.”

I swnt. my laundry’ Thurpliiy 
evening and picked it up W<Himj.i- 
diiy morning. Tbiui to add i^uii 
to injury, the lady tvid mo- timl 
1 be bundle 1 left this r-iorinii'.g 
M ould cost me ?.75 because F'; stint 
two bundlet; in one week.

If the laundry is goipg to- bfllow 
thirf practice why dousn’t it! put 
ujl a I lift of oil of iui stror^c man- 
nors of beating the corps but of 
money. Dear editor, please ; to Ik 
to the wheols in the laundry mid 
write u list of the price:, and when 
they will put on an extra charge.

I ours truly, J ’
John Whitmore '31

peace-time registratioA with draft, board I caught in a squeeze that is hardly fair
offices, just in case America needs to 
raise an army overnight, : j j

The registration of 18-year-olds is one 
of Lie primary functions of local draft
boards . } ■ . " ’ - - ’ [ jj

Uimii the attainment of 18-years of

They are did enough to fight for this coun
try but not old enough to vote. You have 
to be 2T to vote.
.j While we a^e optifnistic that another
War is not.enevitable, Wo would like to see

___ ___ .. i, rider taded onto teome appropriation
age, the federal law requires that Soon bill jn Congress to give men in the United 
after ntynbeir “18f’ has been duly celebra- !state's uniform the privilege of voting in 
ted thp celebrant sign his name on the national elecfriions regardless of tlieir age. 
"available list” at his local draft board of- Old enough to fight, but too young to 
ficc. Locally; thp draft board office is iotci sounds tdo much like‘‘taxation svith-
Rodm G08 of the Varisco Building: in Bry- out representation.” r

• ' !■ '! I- ' : -» 1 P ’ I l
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JheBattali
"Soldifa SWestUin, Kpightly Gt nil man"

------ * ®— 1‘ojmukr of Aggie TraditionsLawrence Si

The Battuliori. official uewapupet pf 
City uf College Station, Tnow. is publish 
bVUluy uftornoon, except duving holidays 
tallou is publhibod tri-weekly on MopdAL WediK 

Advertising futes furnished mi request.voor.

The Asaocluted Prr.ijs is entlU' 
ii:rotliM ti 

< d herein.i ... i.

T:
:rodiWJ to it or not othenrist; cr«i 

Rights: di republication so rei

illege of Texas and tlx' 
; eve o' Monday through 

the summer The Btft- 
itc (14.80 per school
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it Ticket on a twkey

ory of the A,
* * * •! j’T 1 'ring

■BB4J

isoo’b:
ve Senior 
hte room-

«t. V

dv

! ' Jj* IOne night back inithe 
an insolent but inven 
gaied thoughtfully I at 
mate's boots.

of paper
sold these; slips as 
boot* fori four-bits a shot, and 
dropped the slips into a hat 

With remarkable hjck he pulled 
his roommate’* name from the hat, 
gave him back the boots and three 
bucks for depreciation, and emer-

moneUry shriek of 
ore a large sheet 
Jghjv 4000 piece*; 
ss chances on the

v i *

himself

* W.TAIM’s first raf: 
nee tlat historSe i night 

snif n hnve unsenip ’ 
chances on evcnrtl 

their souh

n hnve unscrupulo 
*s on everything 1 
i and Buick convert 

to (he somewhat doubtful plea 
of standing motionless and le 
hulking Freshmen hack at 
extremities with a ! heavy

+

/ve raffled off watch«Hi,j rwij 
ios, blind dates, Grandmothew, 
football tickets, free trips to Brep*; . ' f1 1 Mr

Additional Benefits Provided; 
For Vet {Families by New Law

Compensation benefit*!for vete
rans, their dependents and bene; 
ficiaries have been liberalised by 
the passage of Public Law 330 
which has been signed by President 
Tinman, according to a report re
ceived by Dr. George T. McMahan, 
Veterans Administration Center, 

* Waco, Texas. The compensation in
creased in basic rates becomes ef
fective December 1, 1049.

The jaw provides additional com
pensation for veterans with de
pendents who are rated 60 per 
cent or more disabled. Heretofore 
only veterans with dependents who 
were nited 60 pej- cent or more 
disabled were eligible to receive 
additional compensation. -"'i ; 

i , j’ Raises Rate 
The law .raises-the rate on com

pensation for World War I vete
rans with “presumed” sendee con
nected.disabilities to the rate cur
rently befog paid to veterans whose 
disabilities are determined to be. 
directly service connected.

in six-months of wild 
s debauchery. i h;

With all 
roe have e 
s; op! the Tj 
Ip the dark 

A&M some yoa 
$oi'

(t establishes pew progressive 
compensation ratings for veterans 
with arrested cases of tuberculo
sis. It prorides for 100 per cent 
rating foi the first two years fol
lowing the date the disease Is ar
rested. Far four years after that 
the rate is set at $0 per ,ccnt.;! !

The law hlso fixes disability rat
ings for longer periods and ire- 
quires a veteran tb submit to irx- 
aminatiori and follow prescribed 
treatment. j K!| |

Failure to do so may result; in 
his rating being reduced froth Jl00 
percent U 60 per Cent for the two, 
years fol owing the arrest |yf [th'e 
disease.

In addition, the law 
the death compensation to

ith one or more children

Churchill Claims 
No Bad Promises

| | • j' . j ■ i ’ ' |
l-ordon, i-'P' Conservatlvv par

ty leader WlnsWn Churchill point- 
•rily told ton! Reuverbrook today 
“It is ievftainly! not mir Intention 
to lry to win uotea by wholraalo'i 
promise of hii^her wagex at the 
l»re«<onti, grave time."

Beavierbrook gave his Own jto||. 
tlcal chmpolgn platform for Brit
ish recovery Mopdny in n petsonal- 
ly j;,lg|i'ed‘ article In his LondonIi tv iran,Vlr ,0 rK’r UlMiMed anq eomes tin-

M’lmo.

ipjury or 
« result

widows w
and liberalizes present rul

es
penses paid> and 
sold raffle tick

le tig
barbecue era of 

>ars back, /'then the 
phomoreis ate a Freshman for 

brunch: and picked their tjeeth with 
his roojwndto. raffling at Aggicland 
was nqticeably (lifforent.

If a Senior came arojund, sell—, 
ing chanceo .on, a .used rtjtor blade 
pr some other item of ; personal 
value, ino one hesitated toll cross his 
grubby pa m with adequate silver. 
Hi| sales 1 alk ‘wax merely the hoi- * 
low, wooden tattoo of "Old Back
sides": taphing: on the floor that/ 
iald, 'flak'! the chance, og take the*1
ftoncty” ' 4i ’I
||: pnee in 1045 an ii 
Aggie! sol< chances oni 
itself, at 1) cents a tickcl 
a nice ,tiiy jirofit, and 
thought hg whs awfully-Ulever and 
laughed It off.: However; there are 
still tt few gullible men! here who 
think .that; they won.

Would Janyphx i| Hkx [to buy a 
chancfc on a typxwriter that somx- 
Umex faim to print thx Hcttxr “e”

■ ’

iginativc 
jc college 

He made 
everyone'

•n a typxt 
ilS toprin

Dr. Wing to Present
i-ilffeBphf'

- '

Manageiucnt Department, Will pn>-
vitiet

r>’ ei

ring paj-nient of eompcnsatibrtS for
' M-wriift-on-

of civil clonflr 
dees not -fovol 
fined in 4 He Ji) 
tence is ipTpos

disease incurred
-------inf own willful

civil confinement. 1 
It holds! such confinement tb In; 

"in line of duty" providing p court 
martial sentence of dishonorable 
discharge!is remitted or, ip 0aae$ 
« civil cjonflncment, the pftenae 

nvolvc a felony art do- 
juriMllction whiii o sen- 

fom • •’ j: • ; | i»,!/•••'
World W’*r II Vet* |j j

For aid World War U veter^w 
with seivk'e eoijneclbd dlsi(lrlllt|ciH 
andrthos^kWorld W#r 1 vefovnitM 
whose (Jirfthllltlps hnve iHKlij dpt- ; 
crmn«H| by VAlto be dliveily rer- 
vice connhetod {the 8.7 mtr rent 
arro)ss thij board tncrenae* ^11 ap-1
ply. |. | j!:3 j

Fbr cMlmple, n vetenqyJlwHo is: 
JO per eeijt diwjhled and cbWt'^ lin*

’ape
Dr.:Leohnrd: Wit|g, of the Wildlife

font !a pamrlloh [fl*® activities of 
irds! in the Yukdb terr for>' tlw 

f7th meeting of The Aiforican 0)j- 
t lithologist s’ Gniob In ing held from 
October 1(11<?: M at Bi tfnb>, NeW

■fork; 7ft: j ,
Dr; \\ ing, who'is Chai 

uniori’s Jiiepibcnhip 
tpcmi the pfojt. spmme 
territory ubVendr g thef 
(he territtryis long 
odsjon the birds!

Df. Wirg:Was accompanied on 
ils Yukon trip by his wife and four 

i hllqren, a id foceived much assist! 
Oneci from Mrs. jWing in obsei’V;

“•iiiib.s

nmn of tfo! 
•ommittec,
in Yuk/xi 
effects of 
light per-
I JH

les will receive on Inrn m iTvriYi- u« incrmsp.i'lfo his:: 
mmthly fompmiMition chwk, from

FORTHELQVE^
OF MIKE

DON T MISS m
SPIKE/

I

OmHM, >OTK"o:
tn ln.it two u —li-i oil- atuSrnt,

»«aJTCi the uugoifm oi no offl'ier 
of tli- .v/m-l Vorce.s oo thij rampiht. 
ciiiiSic J a, rlieck with injiuCflcienl fundi! in . 
the j tank to e&ver tt A former atufont 
!s.ei ft.uunjay in Bn*on K''j«c«. wWle >»«*r- 
ni? thf uniform of a cadet lo liv-lfj'le 
b(w)»i. wH.i detected brltinns di.-credlt i on 
«iiH f'oepi of ('Hd-ts. j ^ve hail otforti 
who once wer- cade*# and pc- .-till studmtB 
who taS’v not nine Iwit th- highest motlVfj 
and sttjndards of coo^ti'p, inquire cpn- 
e-rning p;-lr eligibility Ito! wear the c»i)et 
uniforut land anttfob hodt#. n'

It i# eohtrary to Kedrrcl Sfa'utt. IKm- . 
ishab(-;t*y Impflson.iietil nmd a fin- up to ' ^
JSOO.'to w-ar Any uniform of the Arto*d 
Seretpe* unless one la s te>i)a fHIe m«m- 
her of tih- \rhiW Services on , aetli c or
• raiBthS duty. This Statute Includes [(be 
' earing of tiie RQfc uniform. duly 
Uiose. students who are Ixma fld» mMUt- 
bers of! (he c<.rt>s of Cadets and: are en
rolled in Military .science dars.es i Ure 
iiutboripejd to wear the RdTC urilfortu tvith 
the ii’slgnl* of (his. Corps of'Cadets. It 
Is e#pfe|aily dettlrahle teat the higbpst 
standards he maintained Veeause the pres
ent cap insignia violates IfederMl Statu 
in tbar (t etnbraces tii- great seal 
t’nJted! Shstoj. After! Conslderjallle 
tlatlon | wie hafe authority to con('inu- ubilng 
the prtsfnt cap Insignia un'II aootlier in-

ar?*TeV»S52: jtraj! a; «t.,.«» m. -h* «»4>«cr
f'a.Iets’i to #ee that the'wearing of jour of fores 

. cadet fogorw In of liiguert eUudarrl iand
is n ■' . * ■

tgisnedi If. L. BOAT^BK 
rytonel. . Infantry 
I’.M.S.dT. And Cbnudaniiutit

• •j, |F
tbojci atndnntJt who want Uielr ring! for 

f'lvrts’ifafo must: Jet tlieir ordtf in to tiie 
Kegwiiv's OffWa before Novealber lirst.

Any! fludcot Who IfoKs not more ihau 
eight tiours of having cuniAeted the aura 
ter of tidUin wfdired through tine ~ ' 
year ojr lily curriculum pfo whoi har 
un cfoii tttuither Of grade points may 
pur-hnrt. the A', and, M. ring. *

All tiiign mud ta paid for m full when 
niacing th» io-a*r.'

Tftei dn« w indow Is open only frijln S 
n.w. fo; JCitJO Moon, dully v*«*ipc 0(1 Sun
days.

1 u. te Hjenlen, * 1
Jlpgbiraj,'. !

13JW) to!SI6.
Others |n thiisc cutogjfM'ioill wfo'Hc; 

isabilitics raijgp up to 'tmej/lljO:' 
r rent maximum will n*cclv(.'; pro 

rnltisci 
11, IDO,:

(•ates. Th()F tbej* will Ire1' Automa
tically injcrcaacd by the nH- law

Forester learns 
Careless Hunters

J^ O. Burnside, |iead of th°! Five 
fbnlrol Department of tbo Forest 
SriTiee, made a special plea today 
t<j *11 spoeLsmem hsking for [their 
cooperation. In preventing forest 
Arcs. The hunting season oj.encd 
Oct. I in the .South Texas zone for 
ilov. s and squirrels.

I The forester pointed out; that 
nl many summer rains haid (n- 
ctea.cd the amount of vegetation 
ih the woods. As this material! dries

‘i.oiil Deuivotjirook’s opinions nro 
hls owii, hut it:is my duty tb s|j4 
that they must not be taken as 
iti’ri'sthtifig the considered ppl*

•rhiirmill teb/ t" Twy^ronferetuu' Iportionatfs incndascs in thnia'whWks#

no mmimum wage scale. T h c, Vl" gi’l •• 150 nuifodd of
labbr governm^nt has maintained hf nw ^conT»’ Jj !
a wa$ freeze: policy since early | Peacetime rates for scrvMe! cpni 
(<1(7 1 ' I nected disabled ’•vcteums arc fixed

Thil right Wing London news Av ,a'v-4 Wfcnxnt'W ^riime 
paperfr said Britain may have a 
general election in Ikte November.

i 1 Houstonians Naitae 
Judging Contest Monks President f

.lack Warren McCarley, agrioil-: Gerald P. Monks, ■senior godjogj’ 
tune major from Denison, won top majorf wati elected president of the j 
honors at the National Intercol- San Jacinto Chapter qf the Hbuss

Ionian Club, in a nteetijng Thurfoay j 
night. , i j I I)

Moil Your Order* NOW!
iNIOMTK J2S Satwrday, lifO 

IlMIlfi Thw»». . hJO^ond «,J0 I
jo. w-
40 on*| . ______ .

Additu all Mali aidalt Igi 'ifATl f All
auniToiiufi, paiui MMU
•ntU»« «»!««% ar manay aildar an* lalt- 

l agdiAiwd, carnal fafoapa., ,

State fair of Texas ★, 
Att^torium Dallas, Oct. 8-23

11

legjutO Dairy Judgine Content at 
Waterloo, fowa. Monday, Dr. I. W. 
Uupel; head Of the dair}’ husban
dry department, announced today.

Jn ,bomi>etition Avjtb 00 others, 
McCarley was high point man. in 
ull! bfoeds and ti*d for third place 
in Holstein judging*. 1 |

Gilson Mrl^trry and Earl Ed-

.. ... sst fires increases.
"While driving through ori near 

v/ooded areas, be sure and use the 
ash tray in your car,” Burnside 
alrkc*!. "If you snyokeiir Ui;e a farm
ing fire, be sure your match and 
cjvervthing yoil ligln With It dead 
oql." Burnside added that s!(>orts- 
nen can enjoy hiany mom nappy 

, Ijdurs of hunting by obsening these

r£ [X'BSf;s«i««.J .be
trtic vpUril. 
not bmy fo

of sportamanshi

■ '7 J . ■ ■ ■ l|R
•STUC'fS’T .\qJtlC'(tUT(’ 1!Ai rOUNfflt*

Tteri b* u> duiMTHni mcctui 0/ 
Ui« H|url*nt AgrlcuH'itiiJ Cour.tfii (o Koot 
c? .(sit'cnltanii Puiiulnl *i 7 ti.ai; M 

J Ociutar 12, Hitt... Woctiua uif ui

i
IDntcrol os tccune-claiu culler 

Ofliai' «L Colkar SUrtivu, ^vt-asr-vadw 

(ha Act of tcnsimj of MuA'fc ». lit Cl.^1^ K • 1:
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